Intestinal homeostasis is regulated in-part by reactive oxygen species (ROS) that are generated in the colonic mucosa following contact with certain lactobacilli. Mechanistically, ROS can modulate protein function through the oxidation of cysteine residues within proteins. Recent advances in cysteine labeling by the Isotope Coded Affinity Tags (ICATs) technique has facilitated the identification of cysteine thiol modifications in response to stimuli. Here, we used ICATs to map the redox protein network oxidized upon initial contact of the colonic mucosa with Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG (LGG). We detected significant LGG-specific redox changes in over 450 proteins, many of which are implicated to function in cellular processes such as endosomal trafficking, epithelial cell junctions, barrier integrity, and cytoskeleton maintenance and formation. We particularly noted the LGG-specific oxidation of Rac1, which is a pleiotropic regulator of many cellular processes. Together, these data reveal new insights into lactobacilli-induced and redox-dependent networks involved in intestinal homeostasis.
Introduction
The gastrointestinal mucosa functions as a dynamic barrier separating the luminal contents, including a vast microbiota, from the underlying systemic compartments. Despite the potential threat of a myriad of viable prokaryotes and their products, some bacterial members of the intestinal microbiota also serve many diverse beneficial functions, ranging from the competitive exclusion of pathogenic microorganisms [1] , to influencing cancer immunotherapy [14] . In addition, experiments have shown a role of the microbiota in epithelial proliferation and wound recovery post injury [2, 43, 44] . Furthermore, exogenously administered viable bacteria, known as 'probiotics', can dampen inflammation, improve barrier function and promote reparative responses in vitro, and have shown promise as therapy in inflammatory and developmental disorders of the intestinal tract [16, 44, 9] . Additionally, fecal microbiota transplantation, which involves direct intra colonic instillation of fecal and/or bacterial suspensions, has become a first line therapy for C. difficle infection and is being explored in multiple other intestinal conditions [32, 7, 8] .
Several lactobacilli strains, which are naturally occurring members of the microbiota and commonly used probiotics, have been shown to generate and/or induce reactive oxygen species (ROS) production [24, 36, 37] . We reported that certain strains of lactobacilli, in particular Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG (LGG) can induce rapid, and non-microbicidal generation of ROS within colonic epithelial cells [20] . This evolutionarily conserved generation of ROS mediates cell signaling responses in mammalian cultured cells, in invertebrate models, and in the murine model [17, 18, 22, 24, 25, 3, 36, 37, 39, 41, 42] . ROS were initially described as functioning in the bactericidal responses of neutrophils, where high levels of ROS are generated by the catalytic activity of the NADPH oxidase (Nox) enzymes, Nox2/gp120phox, also known as 'respiratory burst' [23] . Subsequent research discovered paralogs of Nox enzymes expressed in non-phagocytic tissues, with Nox1 strongly expressed in intestinal epithelia [26] . Indeed, controlled generation of ROS by Nox enzymes has been reported as a response to receptor activation by various hormones, cytokines, and growth factors, which thereafter activate multiple downstream cell signaling transduction pathways [29] [30] [31] 35, 6] . ROS, in particular H 2 O 2 , affects signal transduction pathways via their ability to rapidly and reversibly oxidize cysteine residues in specific target proteins, usually regulatory enzymes, thus allowing for graded perception of intracellular ROS concentrations and control of critical steps in signal transduction pathways [19, 21, 34, 35] . The current paradigm holds that redox signaling occurs via the effects of "sensor" proteins that harbor oxidant-sensitive cysteine residues that are rapidly and reversibly modified by oxidative stress. There are over 214,000 cysteine residues in the human proteome that may potentially be modified by cellular redox changes. However, current in silico bioinformatics methods offer no information about which cysteine residues are functionally active in redox signaling. One technique currently used to discover oxidant-sensitive cysteine residues is a proteomic approach called isotope-coded affinity tags (ICAT), which differentially labels individual cysteine residues in a binary fashion depending on the cysteine redox state (oxidized or reduced), and allows for both the identification and a measure of the relative oxidation level of the active cysteine upon exposure to stimuli [11, 12] . Thus, ICAT is an ideal method to assess the influence of ROS generated within cells in response to lactobacilli contact with the intestinal mucosa. In this study, we define a subset of proteins and corresponding cysteine residues that are altered by LGG-induced cellular ROS. We also infer how these proteins may function in cellular processes that are known to be influenced by LGG contact with colonic epithelial cells. Together, these data reveal new insights into lactobacilli regulation of the redox-dependent networks involved in intestinal homeostasis.
Results and discussion
Previously we showed that loss of Nox-1 enzyme by genetic knockout in mice resulted in the loss of LGG induced ROS in the epithelium upon contact [3] . Similar Nox-1 mediated results were observed for Lactobacillus plantarum in drosophila [18] , suggesting that these increases in ROS leads to oxidation of key cysteine residues that modify protein confirmation and cellular function as depicted in Fig. 1A . Additionally, a recent report has shown that certain strains of lactobacilli generate hydrogen peroxide [37] , indicating that some cellular protein oxidation is caused by ROS produced by the luminal bacteria themselves. We tested the supernatants from overnight cultures of several strains of lactobacilli, including two of our separate lab stocks of LGG (ATCC 53103), and found that while strains of Lactobacillus acidophilus or Lactobacillus gasseri produced high levels of hydrogen peroxide, in comparison LGG by itself did not produce high levels of hydrogen peroxide relative to the untreated control ( Fig. 1B) . These data indicate that the ROS produced in the intestinal epithelium occur upon specific contact with LGG.
While the downstream physiological effects of enhanced proliferation, migration and homeostasis have been observed upon LGG administration and subsequent ROS production [18, 27, 3] , the signaling events driving these cellular processes are still largely unknown. By using ICAT labeling coupled with mass spectrometry, our goal was to identify key epithelial cell proteins and their active cysteine residues that are responsible for mediating the redox signaling induced by LGG.
First, we examined ROS production and its global effect on protein oxidation in vitro using SKCO15 cells, which is a human intestinal epithelial cell (IEC) line. We chose the attenuated E. coli K12 DH5 strain as a negative bacterial control for our experiments because it does not induce ROS in the epithelium upon immediate contact (as observed against a PBS control, Fig. 2A ), and thus serves as a control for cellular responses that occur from non-specific bacterial exposure. Consistent with previous reports, IECs exposed to 10 8 CFU/mL of LGG for 15 min exhibited elevated levels of the ROS-reactive HydroCy3 fluorescence, compared to PBS and E. coli as controls ( Fig. 2A ). Thus, subsequent experiments employed E.coli as a bacterial negative control. Next, we measured the global cysteine oxidation state using a thiol-specific Thiol Tracker™ probe whereby oxidized thiols on cysteine residues do not react (and emit fluorescence) with the Thiol Tracker™ probe. Consistently, we detected decreased relative Thiol Tracker™ fluorescence in SKCO15 cells that were in contact with LGG, indicating a higher level of protein oxidation (7-fold increase) compared to cells in contact with E. coli (Fig. 2B ). To biochemically assess the levels of global protein oxidation within SKCO15 cells in response to LGG, we performed proteiniodoacetamide-biotinylation (BIAM) pull-down assays, whereby reduced protein thiols are biotinylated and then captured using streptavidin agarose beads. These captured biotinylated proteins are then subjected to Western blot analysis. Using HRP conjugated streptavidin as a probe on the Western blot, biotinylated proteins can be detected. Thus, the measured amounts of incorporated biotin into proteins are inversely proportional to the amount of oxidized proteins within the cell following cellular contact with E.coli and LGG. Accordingly, we show that fewer biotinylated proteins were captured from SKCO15 cells following contact with LGG compared to following contact with E. coli, indicating higher protein oxidation levels within the LGG-contacted cells (equal levels of protein loading shown by blotting for calnexin as a loading control, Fig. 2C , right). Indeed, quantitative analysis of the decrease in BIAM pull-down signal between cultures exposed to LGG or E. coli revealed that LGG contact increased global oxidation of cellular proteins by approximately 30% (Fig. 2C, left) . Collectively, these assays reflect extensive oxidation at the protein level in SKCO15 cells exposed to LGG.
Closer analysis of the HydroCy3 fluorescence in SKCO15 cells contacted by LGG revealed that HydroCy3 fluorescence co-localized with lysosomes in cells ( Fig. 2D ). This was in contrast to SKCO15 cells contacted by E. coli, which did not exhibit similar co-localization. The HydroCy3 signal does not conjugate with proteins, and thus its accumulation is in the subcellular compartments with higher ROS levels irrespective of protein localization. These observations are significant because it has been reported that Nox1 undergoes endocytosis at the plasma membrane, and gains activity upon cellular internalization of the endocytic vesicle [30, 35] . For example, IL1-β and TNFα are thought to increase ROS production by promoting the endosomal internalization of Nox1 [30, 35] . Current literature suggests that the endosomes move into the cytoplasm and act as "redoxosomes" capable of oxidizing proteins in close proximity to the vesicle [35, 38] . Consistent with these reports, the observed increases in HyrdoCy3 fluorescence in the Various strains of Lactobacillus were tested for their ability to produce hydrogen peroxide. Bacteria were grown in overnight cultures and the supernatants tested against a negative PBS control for the relative abundance of hydrogen peroxide in a 96well plate using a ROS-GLO kit. A luminometer was used to quantify the levels of hydrogen peroxide. lysosomes of IECs after LGG contact may be associated with the stimulation of Nox1 activity that has accumulated in endo/lysosomal vesicles. Increases in lysosomal ROS production in the epithelium after LGG contact might also indicate an increase in protein degradation, thus decreasing the available number of reactive cysteines measurable in our assays. However, routine analysis by Western blot for different epithelial cell proteins after lysis of PBS, LGG or E.coli contacted cells did not reveal significant changes in protein levels between treatments when loaded onto gels as microgram or volumetric equivalents (data not shown). Nonetheless, we controlled for the possibility of lysosomal protein degradation in subsequent analysis by using an ICAT double labeling system that measures both the reduced and oxidative cysteines and uses their abundance ratio to normalize and determine the global level of protein oxidation. This is in contrast to the Thiol Tracker™ probe or the BIAM label which only binds reduced forms of the protein, and thus could potentially reflect increases in oxidation that are actually due to loss by degradation instead of the presumed loss of reactivity at an oxidized cysteine.
Thus, to identify the LGG-specific targets of protein oxidation under physiological conditions, we used germ-free mice and the ICAT proteomics technique to asses redox levels at discrete cysteine residues ( Fig. 2A) . While many studies have used oral gavage to administer probiotics, we chose intra-rectal lavage of germ-free mice, following the procedure used in [2] , instead of oral gavage in order to capture the rapid events that occur immediately after bacterial contact with the colonic epithelium, such as would occur in fecal microbiota transplantation. The use of germ-free mice and a short direct contact time were used to maximize the detection of cysteines oxidized by LGG contact. To minimize a bolus of bacterial solution forming in the colon, our lab has developed an inoculation procedure with anesthetized mice that delivers a small volume of bacterial solution (100 ul) that coats but does not inflate the lumen of the colon. After a 15 min rectal lavage of LGG or E. coli (10^8 CFU), colonic intestinal scrapings (primarily epithelium) were processed for ICAT analysis. Protein database searches were performed on mouse-specific sequences to minimize detection of bacterial peptides collected in the epithelial scrapings. Consistent with our in vitro findings, the redox levels in the intestinal epithelium of the group receiving rectal LGG lavages were more oxidized than the E.coli controls, with LGG having an overall shift in redox potential towards oxidation (Fig. 3B ). Our ICAT assay captured~1500 peptides, of which the majority of peptides had higher levels of oxidation after LGG lavage (compared to E.coli) with~450 of those peptides corresponding to individual proteins that had a fold change of 1.2, and significance of p < 0.05 or less (Fig. 3B , Supplemental Table 1 ). When these peptides are graphed according to their relative percentage of oxidation it is evident that an overall shift in oxidation has occurred in a large set of redox-sensitive proteins in colonic tissue following LGG lavage (Fig. 3C) . Thus, ROS production in the epithelium following LGG contact oxidizes a considerable number of cysteine residues in the proteome.
Bioinformatic analysis on the list of redox proteins sensitive to LGGinduced cellular ROS generation (compared to E. coli control) (Supplemental Table 1 ) using STRING [40] suggest pathways altered by LGG-induced redox changes (Fig. 3D ). The full set of cellular components and pathways is listed in Supplemental Table 2 . These changes are ranked according to false discovery rate and statistical confidence. We found that proteins that function in membrane bound vesicles ranked at the top for pathways changed upon LGG contact. In accordance with our data showing increases of ROS in lysosomal vesicles (Fig. 2D) , it is possible that the membrane bound vesicle subset of proteins may function in Nox1 activity at these locations. Subcellular regions such as cell junctions and focal adhesions, which are important for barrier function and cell migration, respectively, were both significantly impacted by LGG-induced redox changes (Fig. 2D ). Indeed, improved barrier function has been shown to occur after LGG administration [10, 28, 43, 5] , and the proteins we have identified with ICAT may be key mediators in these processes.
Given the role of Nox1 in LGG-induced ROS generation in the epithelium, we found the changes in membrane bound vesicles after LGG stimulation to be most interesting, especially because ROS production by Nox1 is controlled by its endocytosis, and involves clustering with Rac1 [15] . Nox1 activity is regulated by Rac1 and our ICAT analysis identified a peptide for Rac1 that was significantly oxidized at residue C178 after exposure to LGG (Supplemental Table 1 ). STRING analysis on the subset of proteins with functions related to membrane bound vesicles is shown in Fig. 2E . To validate these findings, the redox state of Rac1 was measured using a BIAM cysteine pull down assay in SKCO15 cells after contact with LGG or E.coli for 15-min (Fig. 2C ). Blotting analysis revealed higher levels of Rac1 oxidation in the LGG contacted cells than the E.coli control (Fig. 3F ). Compared to E.coli treated cells, densitometry analysis revealed a 1.5 fold increase in Rac1 oxidation in LGG treated SKCO15 cells.
Rac1 localization to the plasma membrane has been shown to be controlled by palmitoylation of its C178 residue [33] . Accumulation of Rac1 at the plasma membrane places it in sub-cellular proximity to Nox1, where Rac1 functions as the activating switch for ROS production by Nox1. Indeed, inhibition of cellular protein palmitoylation with 2-Brp decreased the co-localization of Rac1 and Nox1 at the leading edge of SKCO15 monolayers (Fig. 3G ). Together, these data infer the compelling notion that oxidation of Rac1 likely functions in down regulating Nox1 activity soon after contact of the epithelium with LGG; a step likely required to dampen the pernicious effects of overt ROS generation on cellular macromolecules. Our projected model suggests that palmitoylation of Rac1 at C178 and its subsequent activation is increased in an FPR-dependent manner [4] in the presence of LGG, and then recruited to the plasma membrane in close proximity of Nox1. Both Rac1 and Nox1 are then endocytosed into the cytosol to form a redoxosome. The subsequent redoxosome generated ROS burst then oxidizes pools of Rac1 at C178 that would otherwise be palmitoylated, thereby functioning as a feedback mechanism to prevent further plasma membrane accumulation of Rac1 with Nox1. This would have the net effect of down regulating further redoxosome/ROS generation (Fig. 4 ). This controlled fluctuation in ROS levels and subsequent oxidation of mucosal proteins, particularly of Rac1, sheds new light on the mechanisms of regulating ROS production in the intestinal epithelium after exposure to LGG, and the proteins oxidized and regulated that underlie the signaling that gives rise to the beneficial properties of LGG in modulating intestinal homeostasis.
Methods

Germ-free animals
Germ-free mice were purchased from the Emory Gnotobiotic Animal Core (EGAC). EGAC is supported by the Georgia Clinical & Translational Science Alliance and the Emory University School of Medicine.
Cells, antibodies and reagents
Intestinal epithelial cells SKCO15 were a kind gift from Dr. Charles Parkos, and were maintained in high glucose DMEM containing 10% fetal bovine serum, additionally supplemented with non-essential amino acids and L-glutamine. The mouse Rac-1 antibody was purchased from BD Transduction. The HydroCy3 was obtained from LI-Core (sold as ROSstar 550), and the Thiol Tracker from Thermo Scientific and were both used as directed in the manufacturers' instructions and images acquired using a standard fluorescence microscope with camera.
The biotinylated iodoacetamide was obtained from Anaspec. Antimouse secondary antibody conjugated to HRP was obtained from GE, while the streptavidin conjugated HRP was obtained from Abcam. Rabbit anti-calnexin was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. ROS-GLO assay was purchased from Promega and performed in a 96-well format following the manufacturer's instructions on overnight cultures of bacterial supernatants.
Bacterial Strains and intra-rectal lavage
Escherichia coli K-12 DH5α and Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG lab strain 1 (ATCC 53103), Lactobacillus sakei supsp. sakei (ATCC 15521), Lactobacillus rhamnosus lab strain 2 (ATCC 53103), Lactobacillus gasseri (ATCC 19992), Lactobacillus plantarum (ATCC 14917), , Lactobacillus acidophilus (ATCC 4356) were obtained from American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) and propagated in LB for E.coli and the Lactobacilli strains cultured in MRS media. For the redox assays, after overnight growth, E.coli and LGG cultures were pelleted by centrifugation, and the pellet washed with PBS. After spectrophotometric density determination at 600 nm, the bacteria were resuspended in PBS to a population density of 10^6 CFU/µL. Thereafter, an appropriate quantity of culture liquid (100 µL) was injected intra-rectally per anesthetized mouse, or 10 8 CFU/mL in cell media when applied to intestinal epithelial cells grown in vitro.
Anesthetized (ketamine/xylazine) mice intra-rectally injected with bacterial solution where placed in a slanted nose-down position to maintain colonic bacterial contact without leakage for 15-min. Colonic scrapings were prepared by colonic resection and dissection to remove luminal contents by PBS wash and mechanical dislodging. Scrapings were prepared by running the edge of a clean microscope slide down the exposed surface of the colonic mucosa and the scrapings collected into a microcentrifuge tube and snap frozen in liquid nitrogen. Fig. 4 . Putative model for LGG regulation of ROS production in the gut epithelium. Rac1 is first activated following LGG stimulation of Formyl Peptide Receptor. Rac1 subsequently becomes palmitoylated at C178 and localized at the plasma membrane, where it activates Nox-1 to generate ROS. Endocytosis of this complex forms a redoxosome that generates elevated levels of ROS. In a feedback loop, further palmitoylation of Rac-1 is blocked by oxidation of C178, decreasing the formation of redoxosomes.
Databases using mouse sequences were used to analyze the extracts, which also excluded the detection of bacterially derived proteins in the MS/MS analysis (see details below).
Isotope-coded affinity tags (ICAT) and MS/MS analysis
The Cleavable ICAT ® Reagent for Protein Labeling (SKU #: 4339036) was purchased from SCIEX (Framingham, MA). The ICAT and MS/MS analysis was performed as described previously [12, 13] . Briefly, trichloroacetic acid (TCA) precipitated proteins from cell lysates were incubated with a heavy ICAT reagent to label reduced cysteines, followed by a second TCA precipitation, reduction with TCEP, and then labeling of newly reduced cysteines with a light ICAT reagent. Following overnight trypsin digestion and an on column purification (1st round anion exchange, second round streptavidin) of biotinylated peptides with heavy and light labels, samples were vacuum-dried before processing. Derived peptides were resuspended in peptide 20 µL of loading buffer (0.1% formic acid, 0.03% TFA, 1% acetonitrile). Peptide mixtures (5 µL) were separated on a self-packed C18 (1.9 µm Dr. Maisch, Germany) fused silica column (25 cm × 75 uM internal diameter (ID); New Objective, Woburn, MA) by a Dionex Ultimate 3000 RSLCNano and monitored on a Fusion mass spectrometer (Thermo-Fisher Scientific , San Jose, CA). Elution was performed over a 120 min gradient at a rate of 300 nl/min with buffer B ranging from 3% to 65% (buffer A: 0.1% formic acid in water, buffer B: 0.1% formic in acetonitrile). The mass spectrometer cycle was programmed to collect at the top speed for 3 s cycles. The MS scans (400-1600 m/z range, 200,000 AGC, 50 ms maximum ion time) were collected at a resolution of 120,000 at m/z 200 in profile mode while the HCD MS/MS spectra (0.7 m/z isolation width, 30% collision energy, 10,000 AGC target, 35 ms maximum ion time) in centroid mode were detected in the ion trap. Dynamic exclusion was set to exclude previous sequenced precursor ions for 20 s within a 10 ppm window. Precursor ions with +1, and + 8 or higher charge states were excluded from sequencing. Raw files were searched using Proteome Discoverer version 2.0.0.802 (ThermoFisher) against a mouse database downloaded from NCBI RE-FSEQ project (version 62 with 30,267 target sequences). Search parameters include fully tryptic restriction, a parent ion mass tolerance ( ± 20 ppm), a product ion mass tolerance of 0.6 Da and a miscleavage allowance of 2. Methionine oxidation (+15.9949 Da), asparagine and glutamine deamidation (+0.9840 Da), protein N-terminal acetylation (+42.0106 Da), cysteine light ICAT (+227.12699) and cysteine heavy ICAT (+236.15719) were variable modifications (up to 5 allowed per peptide). Percolator was used to filter the peptide spectrum matches to a false discovery rate of 1%.
Redox pull-down assay
Stimulated epithelial cell monolayers were lysed in tris-buffered saline containing 1% Triton X-100 and the insoluble material was removed by centrifugation. Samples were adjusted to 25 µM (biotinylated iodoacetamide) BIAM and incubated on ice in the dark for 45 min. Labeled proteins were separated from free BIAM label by passage through a Zeba Spin Desalting Column, (7K MWCO) (Product # 89882) (Thermo Fischer Scientific), and immobilized onto streptavidin agarose for 1 h. After extensive washing the proteins were released from the streptavidin agarose by 1% SDS and 95°C heat for 5 min. SDS-PAGE and Western blotting were performed on the samples using standard techniques.
Immunostaining
Rac1 and Nox1 were visualized by fluorescence microscopy on an Olympus FV1000 Confocal microscope. Cell were placed in cold formaldehyde fixation and saponin permeabilized prior to incubation with mouse anti-Rac1 (BD Transduction) and Rabbit anti-Nox-1 (Sigma). Primary antibodies were detected with secondary anti-mouse Alexa 488 and anti-rabbit Alexa 555. DNA was visualized using DAPI staining.
Statistics
Biological triplicates of ICAT tagged peptides from each treatment group (LGG gavaged vs. E. coli) were subjected to the following statistical analyses. Total peptides (10,923 peptides) that had detectable label in no less than 2 of the triplicates (1364) were further statistically analyzed. A Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric multiple comparisons analyses showed that the medians of the LGG and E. coli gavaged treatment groups significantly differed p < 0.05. Dunn's post-hoc analyses of multiple rank comparisons did not reveal any outlier groups (as defined by 3 standard deviations from the mean).
LGG and E. coli data were grouped and analyzed by a 2-way ANOVA. Significant variation was observed for LGG vs. E. coli as well as peptides vs peptides (p < 0.0001). Grouped t-tests were performed to determine 486 significant hits at p < 0.05.
